
| ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.Ayer’s
Cair Vigor,

^tranters American Cider,. A Just It ct Him MM.
The other day a well dressed stranger, 

to a life 
the agent

was hi. The age lit Caine forward rub
bing his bands, and the stranger asked :

" ï)o yen take life Insurance risks 
heref’

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

H. Chubb & Co., Prince William street,
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street. ^
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
11. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
----------White, City Road.
----------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McA vity, Bustln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise How.
— Smith, Paradise Row. /

■
carrying abated valise, filled In 
insurance office anti inquired If t

CHOICE AND SWEET. do.

BRIDGE CONTRACT. do.
'Y^'E^havc just rçceived^another supply ofFor restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color. Just Received :yygRgWK LINE.; vs

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

do.5 ILS. AMERICAN SWEET CIDER.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for

“Yes, sir; glad to see you, sir; sit 
down, sir," replied the agent.

“What do yen think Of life Insurance, 
anyway?" Inquired, the stranger, as he sat 
down and took off his hat.

“Its a national blessiug, sir-an insti. 
tu'tlon which Is looked upon with sove
reign favor by every enlightened man and 
woman in America.”

“That’s what I have always thought,” 
“ Does

fTIENDERS will be received nt the Office of 
A Public Works Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, 2ôth day of Februnry next, at noon, for 
,he erection of a new BRIDGE over the Aroos
took hiver, Victoria County; ncenniinr to plan 
and spécification to he seen at said office and at 
the store of h on. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each

A Full Assortment of Rubber iTtw'o?^
Siloes, siblc persons willing to become sureties for the

laithtul performance of the contract.
The Commissioner dees eot bind himself to ac

cept the lowest Of any tender.
WM. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department Publie Wodw, Fredericton, Janir 
aiy tith, 1875. janlti

Superior to anything in this Market. 

For sale by
•With Plain and Figured Fronts.

—also—
dec2l R. K. PUDDINGTON & CO.

CHAMPAGNEhair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Insteat 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasionaVuse will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
conseqpiently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives "to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil not dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

' r«.»—.<»»»»»»«»»»» ».»..w
The Best Route For

do.
IN STOCK

*1 1 Z^IASES. quarts. Champagne.
JL X V-V 9 cases, pints, do.

Fdr side exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.
1 EMIGRANTS

Foster’s Shoe Store,
!..answered the man.

poor $ay tie looses promptly ?’
“Yes, sir—yes, sir. If you were in

sured with me, and yon should dlo to
night, I’d hand your wife a check within

eak for anything better than
^MSeS 'sir—no, sir. The motto of our 

company is ‘Prompt day and honorable 
dealings.'"

“How much will a $5,000 policy cost?” 
in<ml(nd the étranger after a long panse.

‘•You are—let’s see—say thirty-five*
A policy pu you would cost $110 the first 
year.”

“That’s reasonable enough.”
“Yes, that’s what we call low, bût ours

is a strong company,does a sale business We have now the pleasure to announce tha' 
aud Invests paly In first-class securities, the sailing of the Anokof Line.BteaAaldM for 
If y eu are thinking of taking out a pol- the emming season have be.ll definitely arrhng- 
icy let me tell you that cars is the best !
and saicgt, and that even the agents of This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial
^,CtTDlea Wl“ admk thC trUth Â“0i;itM5tSr.1ro^n^!y",prâ!

«And when I die,"my Wife will get her *m'cnâblet^cl50t”*ùln?eftonpetrrôrm “the 
money without any trouble?” service in such a manner as to merit the patron

;;1;11 p““raat(ee t,l!at-,mVe,r Sit" *^?iat,efeî|fiMeÆ?m8^^!Sd Liver 
“And I’ll get a dividend every year? pool, for Halifax, and tit. John. N. B„ will be a 

ee ; 'this is I mutual] company, and Allows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
part of the policy comes back te policy- a*»noes). viii- 
lioklers.”

“And it won’t cost me but $110 for a 
policy of $5,000?”

“That’s the figure, and it’s as low as 
you can get sufe insurance anywhere.
Let me write you a policy. You’ll never 
regret it.”

“Them's the blanks, I s'pose?" said the 
stranger, pointing to the blanks.

“Yes,” replied the agent, as he hauled 
one np to him and took up a pen. “What 
do yon say—shall I fill out the applica
tion?'’ r 1 T '

“No, I guess Lwon’t take any to-day,”1 
replied the stranger, as te unlocked his 
yaiiise ; “but 1f yi>u want something that 
will take that wart off your nose Inside 
fc4 week I’ti, got it right here I it's 
good for corns, bunions, the toothache, 
earache, sprains. —r-r-*” r ,Tp

The patent mbdiclne man left.] ' ‘
. I " Aim Kitted’tey 1His Wife.- >

Lowell, Mass., Feb. 5._
Patrick Farrell, who lias been tor five 

years employed in the warehouse of the
Lowell Machine Shops, returned home serf here, who will errant Certificates of Pass igc 
to dinner, when he found his wife ins mti.

state ol letOEleetion. Upbraid- Drafts issued, payable on presen :atton, in 
lug her the two became Involved in an ™No Bmoftitognill be signed for 
angry and heated dispute, which resulted hti£l Avvlr *“

in a tussle, when both fell to thé floor. Henderson Bros......
The woman managed In some way to hmdÏrso? Bms.':".."-...................

lay hold upon a flat Iron and dealt her Taos. A. S. DkWolf A Sox,.........
__ hastened two or. three terrible blows on 0r 40

the head, following these with other, 
strokfi* with a heavy billet of wood, 
which proved fetal almost Instantly. The

__ unfortunate man after being struck with
the Iron cried, “Oh my God, Pm killed,” 

to* find expired. The intoxicated 
jnwnan, not realizing her heinous crime,
'|taredat him vacantly for a few moments 

' wl laughingly leaded down and kissed

your com- ■ -To New Brunswick. jan!2 nws tel
....J Foster’s Corner.decô Cornmeal.FUR CAPS !REGULAR AMD DIRECT THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

POETRY AND SONG Î

Landing ex sclir Calvin,
"I K |.>B.L8 Kiln Dried Cornmeal; 
IOU JL> Golden Era.Lon-kc-0,mnUvDeXoï.n^dit?njohnMr.B. 

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Steam GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 end 13 South Wharf.deo22 V >'K'VYED SEAL.U DYED NUTRIA.

NAiUBAL OTTER,
NUTRIA, MINK,!

Edited by
DR. J. O. HOLLAND,

Author of "Kathrina,” ’’Bitter Sweet,” etc,
DAVORITE SONG 
X? volume of over 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the| 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) iamons poems.

The illustrations are numerous and
exquisitely Wrought. What can be more V |) Trf? w a
beautiiul than the one which reflects the1 X To tons UoaTy Feed’

enchanting spot where—
" Maud MuHer, on a summer's day, 

it Raked the meaadwa aw cot with hay.-” I 
One of those level 
scapes, which thé
sented in outlines as beautiiul and 
artistic as the song k adorn:

Conspicuous, also, for Its 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, I TEAS—Coneon, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, 
goes chattering I * ’Or™*® ■ e’ Young üyaon' and Uun-

, “ Over atony Ways, ’ 1'l SUGARS.— Crushed, Granulated. Pulverised,
In little sharps ana trebles.” Scotch Ketined and Porto Rico.
* * * * * * DRIED FRUIT—Now Raisins, in boxes, halves

'•Till last by Philip’s farm it flows, and quarters; Zante Currents, Figs and

charming and elegant books ever issued Sweets, Russets, eie-^Greon Grapes, Lem- 
by the American press—a fitting gift for one, Oranges ànd Cranberries,
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament lul1 a*80rtme?t in Fruit
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition PICKLESAND SAUCES—A full assortment of 
to any family library. Epglish and Canadian

Fwr^wvwwvnn.re .^wvwro I NUTS —A lmonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan
Experienced agents wanted. Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil

TOT Mr*T .'ROTI Nuts. -"3 „___________________  MC «-^lV/ent. I

BAE DEB’S GERMAN I EXTBACTO^Extrac?’!,0"mon. Orange, Vanilla,
, (J >  «-“V Rose.. Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

I Tfstn hoii iJii «a'FJ 
PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS French Boh Bons, Fancy 

I Flags. Cosaques, Christina! Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

„l,J[n addition to the above we havo a variety 
I which forms a complete stock, but space will not 

permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to. L

R. E. PUDDINGTON Jh CO., 
Charlotte street.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships. is a royal octave And other FURS.
700 PAGES, printed I All et Reduced Prices.

Hat and Fax* Store I

Just received at the above store ;

150 Bü|xtiPbbfs Heavy’Fecd,
600 bbls Moule.

___  i.vw. B tv to
Alsatia, Caledonia, , India,

Sût, EHl1*
Bolivia. Elysia. Utopia,
Ualifomie, Europe, Victoria.

Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Brandy;
10 octaves do:

Brandy.61 KING STHBET.
•roct!6 J. B. PENALIGAN.D. MAGEE à CO.janlS 17 Q 4.Railroad Supplies.BRAN. BRAN. 60 cases quarts, Brandy.

70 “ pints do;
10 nf-pints do.I

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid. 
j ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
uecl5 40 Charlotte streetFor rale low by

IN STOCK:

f7 A TXOZ “Jones” Shovels; 
I “ / XJ- 40 do* Clay Picket: 

lo doz Mattocks:
4 tons • FrithV’ Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick Handles;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

6 bbls Fuse;
A ** Striking Hammers.

engraverShasdrepre- ChriStmUS GrOCGritS.
Just Beeeived :

Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, ’ 
100 Bbls Split Herring.;

A?

The subscribers have in Stock a full snpifly of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will ‘guarahf- 

tee equal in quality to any imported 
into this market. We 

- havein O

s.“Y
rare beauty, ?From Liverpool.from Glasgow.

Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 
do Mar. 13th. do ». do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.
do ao 24th. do do 28th.
do May 8th. do May 12th.

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of 
son.

2000
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf, 

octtiLow, Wholesale. F. A. DeW0LF.| |
dec!4 W. H. THORNE.

Scotch Refined Sugars. J-£ CUSTOM TAILORING, 
s J, EDGECOMBE 1 CO.,

’’PRACTICAL TAILORS,

*-! '» A-i
at fort- 
the sea- Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,

Now landing ex SS Assyria:

25 H o g s li eadfe
BBIGHÎF

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMY1LLE A CO.,

Nq8. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Bay "View Hotel,
PRINOiS WM STREET.

WIL LIASIWILSON, - — Proprietor*

Practical and Analytical Chemist»,
LOWELL, MASS.

H. L. SPENCER,
Medical Warehouse,

, - 20 Nelson street 8t John, N
General Patent Medicine Agency A 

forthe MaritimeProvinces. J

We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship, 

INDIA, «300 tons,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd. for Halifax 
and St. John^N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very htrgo cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-

H Cor. Waterloo an^ Peters Sts.,* 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF.CLOTHS.

In nil the colors, in Beaver, Pilot, 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.-A varied assortment of Ready-; 
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices.

£. a.
kport.

Thro 
ward Is 
ft Nov

0We Have Rrceived8^dBiiL8d«ngA"1£ 5SRÜS;
a Bootle and New Brunswick.

I wPer 'Anchor Line and by Mail' Steamers scpll tf
HFREIGHT.

438 Packages 0Fine Goods 40 shillings* and 10 per cent prim-itTOn,p,t;Srfi
30 shillings, and dead woight iis « agreement.

i» * 1 FARES. ^

septfi0

NEW FALL GOODS, CATARRH SNUFF. & oct9

Aooles, Mitts, etc..13 guineas.Cabin Passage,...............
Intermediate do,...........
titeerago do, ...................

Consisting ofdo.... 8
25 dollars.

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ Trimmings

THE Subsc^ber, having leaseiHhe above

and furnished it throughout, is .now prepared to 
accommodate Tramlcut and Permanent 
B?.fTd,eIr"> °n the most favorable terms.

ibis House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and oonven- 
l -ntto the leading public and business offices, 

J churches and places of amusement -nith 4 hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-lass Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 lv

"1DER Overland Express, just received—a new 
, supply of t^c German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by .
J. CHALONER, I ~—-——  --------------------——---------- ~

Cor King and Germain street | SllteTS aild B&ITPlS

W. A. SPENCE,

well

declO JUST RECEIVED:il
dcc3 25

75 pairs Countrj’ Knit Drawers; 
t-0 bush P. E. I. Oats.

For sale very low! byr

a less sum AT
BOWES & EVANSi

4 Canterbury -treet.
.................Glasgow.

...........Lbndon.
.... ...................Liverpool

.......Londonderry.
.........Halifax,

Flannels, BknlitiUt Shawls, Produce Commission Merchant, jans WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, octeO

AND DEALER IN Snow Shovels Î WILLIAM WILSON.
35 Dock Street.Groy and White Cottons.

IHABERD ASHEBY,

Small Warcs, etc.'

Assortment complete in every department,! 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prioes.1

T.B. JONES & CO.

ATHay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

SCAMMELL BROS., Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
_ _ _ from United States :1500BAS?ifSfFINE1) IK0N1
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

2Î ifâWfflatSBi ÎH:4 “•
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, andsteam- 
-L, , ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, «fcc., «fcc.

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JA MKS L. DUNN & CO.

•9 BOWES «fc EVANS’,
4 Canterbury street.5 and 6 |mjth street,^ jan8.janl6

EXCITING ! Just received:

1 /^1A8B Flavoring Extracts;
A Vy 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll

y fiiU- XXX -

Stock Ale and Porter! THthemd°ayFsxmUng
ears

.1 and Interesting IBook at1875.
JOSHUA S. [TURNERMin. -

Kate Farrell, a relative, was In the 
Ad»ee when the fracas was in progress, 
OMdid her best to part the two, but was 
imsfteto do anything to separate them. 

WK* Farrell fell to the floor, Kate called to 
Mm. Welch down stairs and asked her 
to hurry up, as she thought Farrell was 
dead. Welch ran up
quested, find at once took In the terrible 
scene, physicians were at once sent for, 
but they pronounced that life bad been 
extinct for some minutes.

The police were at once notified of the 
affelr, and proceeded to tl e house, and 
took the wife under arrest. She was 
then so intoxicated that she was unaware 

- of her crime, and chatted tf 1th the officers 
in a lively manner until she had been pet 
into the cell.

The Farrell woman took to her heels- 
before the police arrived, and they had a 
lively search before they apprehended 
her. She tells a mixed, and somewhat 
incredible story under the excitement of 

the occasion.
Farrell is represented as an Industri

ous and reliable man, bat has not natur
ally succeeded In keeping In the best of 
temper with his wife, who is said to be 
constantly drunk. A family of five small 
children was dependent on the father for 
support.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO’Y, in hhds, equal to English importation. 
For sale ns low a* possible by

SWEENY & STAFFORD, 
novl3 fmn 4 South Wharf.

tf T. YOUNGCLAUS,KIT CARSON !
H«‘i JAMES WARREN,Steamer and Railway for Portland and 

Boston.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next.door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OLD SYDNEY MINESDealer in In —it is-
•i«r

\ BOOTS, SHOES COAL.One Trip a Week.
/''XN and after December 31st, the 
KS am-going steamer ; v c BIX) * • »

IN EWJIBRUN swick;
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
East port and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Bastport and 
St. John, until further notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse. r

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

janl6 up

Truthful,stairs as re-
Instruotive, CIGARS !ANDsplendid Now landing from brigt Otter, rt Disbrow’s 

wharf, Water street :

A \ rpONS Best Newly Mined 
TCU V/ JL Mines Double Screened

and Entertaining,
RUBBERS,'

OF ALL KINDC.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Old And makes a handsome addition to any lilrarv.

JSTo. 8;> King Street ^ ^ I *^p^crcu^ars 8en^ on application. Agents. IN STORE :
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The beet of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

ssg* All order s promptlnttended to._______

SAINT JOHN, N. B. H. J. CIIETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.
With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

- t. McCarthy!
Water street:

• .mu The Largast and Best Selected Stock» t dec21Scotch Refined Sugars. Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie., 

Ofl DDLS Round Peas;
D 20 bbls Split Peas;

SObtJls White Beans.'

Preserveu Lobstors.H.W. CHISHOLM.
Agent. Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Lamp Spreads & Blanketings,

Just Received. In the market, including favorite brands ofA LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith, 
-ajL Esq., Shediac. F r sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

Just received ex S. S Hibernian and Boilv ey 
4 5 J Scotch Refined Sugar, of very
free from beet root. '•

dec3 tel fmn BILYARD <fc RUDDOCK.

Walking Sticks. dec? nws tel Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,GE0.S.i)KF0REST;rf ^ DeWOLF,novll

ARMSTRONG <& McPHERSON -
SO Dozen 6 SOUTH WHARF.1900 bbls Flour. WHOLESALE ONLY!HADDIES.

0 arrive rcr stmr Kormautôn ft-otn Portland 
For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North VVbarf.

Choice Walking Sticks
AS^An inapectionrsolicited]TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 

t* Cured Baddies.
Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bleatcrs. For sale at 
n vlâ

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled™in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Her keart was Touched at Last.
From the Detroit Free Press.

A u old woiiHin died In a lone house on 
Crogbnn street Monday night. No 
knew it until yesterday, when everything 
looked so grim and silent around the 
house that the door was burst In, and 
they found the old woman dead. She had 
lived there for years and years. People 
knew her, yet no one knew her. Some 
called her “ Old Nan," and some thought 
her a witch. She never left her yard, 
never spoke to any one except to snarl 
and growF.and a lone sailor drifting about 
on the ocean could not have been more 
distant from love and sympathy. She 
did not die in her bed. She might have 
been ill for three or four days, but she 
did not call out and ask for assistance. 
Perhaps site felt that her time had come 
and that no human band could aid her, 
and as she felt the weight of Its shadow 
she was a woman again. There were' 
longings in her heart, new feelings in her 
sonl, and no one can say that she did not 
weep. She crept off the bed, made her 
way to an old and tattered Testament. 
Between Its leaves were two cards. On 
one was pinned a lock of hair, lied with 
toded ribbon—a brown, curly lock, such 
as you might clip from the head of a boy 
of five. In a quaint old hand was written 
on a card the words : “My boy Jamie’s 
hair.” On the oilier card was pinned 
three or four violets, so old and faded 
that they looked like paper. She sat in a 
chafe, holding the book in her lap, and 
her stiffened fingers held those cards up 
to her blind eyes. Thus they found her 
—a card in either hand and the holy book 
lying open in her lap ! The men, women 
and children who had crowded n with 
the officer saw how it was, and some of 
them wept. Sl.e must have been a mother 
once, and hud a mother's tender leellng. 
No doubt she was loved and happy when 
she severed that brown curl from its 
mates and wrote on the card : “My boy 
Jamie’s hair!” They removed the pre
cious relics very tenderly, and when they 
came t<> look into the face they saw that 
it almost wore a smile, and that the hard 
lines had all been rubbed out by the ten 
deruess which flowed Into her heart as 
death was laying its hand upon her. Who 
called those violets? Where Is Jamie? 
Truly, the greatest mystery of life is— 
life.

—IN— decl9 ™ zv 7 I) 10Ù bush OATS;
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale chenp. octl0

R. R. DUNCAN’ t
Orange, Holly, Oakr, with Steel 

Spikes, etc. STOVE WAREROQMS _______________ 96 UNION STREET

'TVj^W FI1ÜIT ! 
Coffee, Soda, &c.

junel Pl_Water street.
I

Englishman's Cough Mixture. IVo. 1 Apples.
bbls No. 1

■
Corner Canterbury tc Church Sts. Lumberers, and othersone Just received at 

jan20 _____ HANINGTON BROS.ll

Saia:
UEO.- MORRBOnT JR., 

il-' and 13 South Wharf.

A SAFE and sure ren ody for Coughs, Colds, 
A Asthma, Brohchüis, and all Lung Com
plaints.
nov2)

TOYS ! TOYS ! Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

f piJE Subscriber has iust receive1 a large nnd
1 well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, nnd Ranges, llall Stoves nnd Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply, of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds qf Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
r / r ,, - JOHN ALLEN

jau26„ J. McARTHUR «fc CO,
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.

>'g ^iASES Tog Well assorted, suitable (Landing ex Lula, from Liverpool 1 Terms Liberal. NEW STORE.25 I LAN DING.

Coal, Potatoes™ and Annies
Sulim 160 bbls. Whiting;2 bbls.BLUE VlThlOL; v,va,J 1 VialVO3 miu nppieg. 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA URYSTA1 S. 1 ----------

BERTON BROS.

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must i>e Sold I

sep7 tf T. R. JONES «fc CO. ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

A RE now receiving a choice assortment ot 
XlL leas. Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All wafranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COMY.
^^0W landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
-i-v Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves7 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $1.50 to $5 per chal.

Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularise. Please call and ex
amine.

Auction every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

prices. E. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc..

dec21 nws 12 King Square.

decl2
oct6

American Sewing Machine Works,G. W. DAY’S APPEex7tmr New Bran,^leS"

1. American Bald
er sale low to close

POTATOES.
■ A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes.H E N lu Y C Al R D * bushtï f°r fatoily U8e* retaü!n» at 75 cents per

Practical iTIacliinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO 6T„...........ST. JOHN, N. B

*0F

Printing Establishment, lOO Bb2LNofLondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

consignment.

nov9
W. A SPENCE, 

North Blir.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

All Descriptions nf Printing execute' 
with despatch.

Orders left ot the Counting Room of the t) ui. 
Tribunk. Ncv. • 1 1‘rinee William street,

« tended *o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry Moye Smith, «•» 

the M unroe Trial.

DON’T FORGET! 

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
APPLES.

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

GIN. GHC3N.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 TTHDS Henker Gin;
JL x / XX. 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases do.
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG ] 
deolO nws_____________ 140 Charlotte street.

1~T A VINO received instructions in the best XX Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions,e Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business. t

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted._____________________ aug!4
"tTlNE-GROWER'S Association Brandy.— V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 eases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-piuts. Above Brandy tor sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
declO

A ND we are prepared to supply our friends 
and the public with tbe Freshest Goods in 

our line, comprising— ____. .. -
Dried Fruit !

LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS, VALEN
CIA and London LAYER R/ ioVNS, in 'A 
and % boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, •- c.

Preserved Fruit I 
QUINCES, PEACHES, PINE APPLE. Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS,; CUERltlES, Orange 
Marmalade.

W. H. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...................$100,000

Fikancul Position 31st Deo. 1870 : 
Subscribed Capital...................................£2.000,000
Annual*1 Revenue fhfmFÏrëPremiüms;

Office No.4 (Street Benge)Ritchie's Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON,

t; *»•. n.fi ’SEW BRUNSWICK Pcrfumerie des Trois itérésA BOOK FOR THE MILLION I
MARRIAGE
QipiDE. EEiHISEï

^orcrles In Iho nclenw of rcproduclion, pro Ærvlng 
■uj, Ac. TUi.i ijoit lii*crc«:inc wo: k of ZiDpafca, 
useivrrariri^i, andmnLilnavalu.-file inforrn iti io 
> nrc m.-irriciloroonlcmpVtte$n:irrfnro; still it is a 

ou?Iit to be under lock end key, and not left carelcetlf
>r."nX’ £.luUJ-

PAPER m LEATHER BOARD Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, { 

^tTr, „ «Jockey Club, HlUe Fleitri, 
X^HE finest perfumes made. If net eoU- by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at ret lil ot 
the Wholesale Agency, ■

may 8Nlanufauturing Co. Agent.!

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

-~ln. First-Class Strlc,

and on the

MOST [REASONABLE TERMS

Canned Goods I
OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD- 

INES. SPICED SALMON, GREEN PEAS. 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, «fcc. «fcc.

Sauces !
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Lasenby’s, <fco«
Confectionery J £

French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks. Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, «fcc,

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.TITHE above Company are prepared ;to 

X orders for

Printing Paper.
«Intending purchasers will please call at 
warerooius and exami e the same. The above 
tines of pn per is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

execute
TXRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of/1873—» 
X fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson stfeet.

oct30 dwly 40 Charlotte street.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

T>BT.S Sele ted Oyeters.
OvX _I3 10 Wat*-r street. 

rlef'21

junc8

l^INE TOILET SOAPSrrFive bases firown 
X1 Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 
Almond, H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 £0 N tison street,
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTUReTwhI other 
\J preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 N elson street.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YBAST.^-Ifnotsold l 
X your grocer, in a y be obtained at Retail 

Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCEP, ga 

20 Nelson street.

By Rev. G. II. Grant,For sale at

J.D. TURNER?Green Fruit !
Gropes, American. Baldwin. Bishop Pippins, 

Non-guch» and other qunlitieexifAPPR1**BiNeuitb !
Wine Cracknel", Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.
rsriJLt*

Brazil, Almonds. Pican. Filberts, Wnlnnts.
OrttiijfCN and Lemony I

For sale at

Fresh supplies of thi" popular book. Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Reeling R. H. GREENFLOUR,
K/Y/W \ "I ) BLS Four, part of which is 

J y now landing, the bain nee is 
expected daily, cont'istiug of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke’s Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extr >.) For s le by

Engraver,
79 Germain street.

BARNES «fc CO. i

OATMEAL ! [M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22

June 8N. B—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

\APPLES.
Just received :

RfS “DELS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples;
20 bbls No. 1 Greening do; 

lOOibblsIChenp Cooking Apples.
For sale cheap by 

^ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
No. 99 Union street.

P. 0. Box 267.
theGreen Coffee.J.1Ï.F, liAIIRLSON,

1C North Wharf
Fresh,

IIADLCrX,

iune 8dcc!7 -IN STORE- 
BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.

9 K Q ACKS good Ciffee. Scotch Refined 
kJ Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war

ranted free from beet root.
In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 

For sale wholesale at the^lowest market rates.
dee.5 ’. 6 Water street.

COT.ffiIiLNe||rw Frenh 
gUGARS-40 hhds Scotch Refinedajd "Porto ^EŒIVnEJ^l()0 Fresh

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

decl2 l OO B PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Beck, Card and Job Friuli r
UmauiTTE STg.tr

;To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal* Forlsale by

WM A. SPENCE’
For sale at 10 We ter street.

- 1. D. TURNER.deo24n!6 jan25 dcc3
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